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Eastern Re gional Committee

l'|ational Council for Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Govemment of India)

gc@ err
NCTE

ORDER

*rr*ror,intermsofsectionl5(l)oftheNCTEAct,lgg3'Moirongthem
tbotombi Memoriol Acodemy, Plot No.'l7l(old), Street No'- Kho Noorem Leikoi'

Liwo Rood, villoge- lmphol, Po.- chonchipur, Tehsil/Toluko- Singjomei'

Town/City- lmphol, 
"Oirt.- 

lmphol West, Monipur- ZiSOOS hos opplied for gront of

permission to lbotombi Instilute of Educqtion, Plol No' 171(old)/ 73(New)'

Streef No.- Khq Nqorem, Villoge' lmphol, PO" Chqnchipur' TehsiyToluko- Singjomei'

Iown/City- lmphol, Disf.' lmphol Wesi, Msnipur' 795003 (Code No' ERCAPP2197) for

D.El.Ed. Addl. Course online on 04-05- 2o15 for two yeor durotion ond hord copy

received by Eostern Regionol committee of NCTE on l8-05-2015'

2,ANDWHEREAS,onscrutinyoftheopp|icoiionsubmitiedbytheinstitution,the
documents ottoched iherewith, the qffidovit submitted ond the report received

from vT ond videogrophy, ond the certificotes received from the offilioting body, the

committee is sotisfied thot the opplicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions

ofNCTEAct,Ru|esondre|evontnegu|otionsinc|udingtheNorm
the soid teocher educotion progro,ime su:ir crs instructionol focilities, infrostructurql

foci|iiies, finoncio| resources, etc., for running the progromme.

3. Now THEREF9RE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section l5(3)(q) of

the NCTE Act .|993, the Eostern Regionol committee, NCTE hereby gronts perm'ssion

to tbolombi Inslitule of iducotion, Plof No. 171(Old)/ 73(New)'

Slreef No.- Khq Noorem, villoge- lmphol, Po.- chonchipur, Tehsil/Iqluko- singjomei'

Town/City- lmphol, Disf.- lmftrol Wesl, Monipur- 795003 for conducting D'El'Ed'

Addl. course of iwo yeors durotion with on intoke 50 (one bosic unii) from the

ocqdemic session 2}'.17-2018 under clouse 7116) of NCTE (Recognition Norms &

procedure) Regulotions, 20l4 subject io fulfillment of the following conditions:-

l. The Endowment fund of Rs. 5lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs' 7 lokhs kept in joint

occount wiil.r negionol Director of NCTE should be mointoined perpetuolly'

LoonroisingogoirrstormortgogingofFDRssho||notbedone.

||'Theinsiitutionsho||comp|ywiththevoriousother.normsondstondords
orescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from iime to time'
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lll. The institution sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliqtion from the

exomining body in terms of clouse 8('10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &

Procedure) Regulotions 20.l4.

lV. The institution sholl ensure ihot the required number of ocodemic stoff duly

opproved by offilioting body for conducting the course should olwoys remoin

in oosition.

4. Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other

requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting

University / Body, the Stoie Government etc., os opplicoble.

5. Theiinstitution sholl submit io the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Report

of the end of eoch ocqdemic yeqr olong with the stotement of onnuol occounts

duly oudited by q Chqrtered Accountont.

6. The institution sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink to the Council ond the

Eostern Regionol Committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the insiitution, its

locotion, nqme of the progrqmme opplied for with intqke; ovoilobility of physicol

infrostructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or

omenities; insiructionol focilities, such os'loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of

their proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for

informotion of oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl olso

be mode ovoilqble on the website, nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;

b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong
with their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;

c) Nome of foculty members who left cr joined during the lqst quorter;

d) Nomes of Studenis qdmitted during the current session olong with
quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion qnd in the
entronce test, if qny, dote of odmission, etc.;

e) Fee chorged from studenis;
f) Avqiloble infrostructurol focilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;'
f't Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond qdditions, if ony,

in the lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
ji The instituiion sholl be free to posi qdditionol relevont informotion, lf it so

desires.
k) Any folse or incomplete informoiion on its website sholl render the institution

lioble for withdrowol of recognition.

7. The institution sholl odhere io the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed

formqt ond disploy up-to-doie informotion on its officiql websiie.

8. The instiiuiion sholl moke ovoiloble lisi of students odmitied on its officiol

website.
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g. The Educotionol Institution sholl follow Uniform Accounting System os brought
out by lCAl qnd occepted bY MHRD.

lO. lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision of
the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the
institution will render itself lioble to odverse ociion including withdrowol of
recognition / permission by the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section
I 7(l ) of the NCTE Act.

By Order,

Re

The Controller of Publicotions,
Deportment of Publicotions, (Government of Indio),
Ministry of Urbon DeveloPment,
Civil Lines,
New Delhi - I10054

To

The Principol/Correspondenl,
lboiombi Institute of Educotion,
Plot No. 171(old)173(New), Street No.- Kho Noorem,
Villoge- lmphol, PO.- ChonchiPur,
Tehsil/Tolu ko- Sin gjo mei, Town I City- | m phol,
Dist.- lmphol West, Monipur- 295003

Copv lo:

L The Secrelary I Correspondent, Moirongthem lbotombi Memoriol Acodemy,
plot No. l7l(Old), Street No.- Kho Nqorem Leikoi, Liwo Rood, Villoge- lmphol,
PO.- Chonchipur, Tehsil/Tqluko- Singjomei, Town lCiIy- lmphol, Dist.- lmphql West,

Monipur- 795003.
2. The Principol Secretory, Boord of Sec.ondory Educotion Monipur, Indo Myonmor

Rood. NH-39, Sonokhwo Yoimo Kollup, lmphol, Monipur 29500.l.

3. The Commissioner, School Educotion, Govt. of Monipur, Monipur Secretoriot, Old

Building, lmphol, MoniPur- 295001 .

4. The Director, SCERT, Monipur, lmphol- 295001.

5. The Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond Liierocy, Ministry of Humon
Resource Development, Govt. of Indio, ShostriBhowon, New Delhi -l 

.|000.|.

6. The UnderSecretory (CS), Noiionol Council forTeocher Educotion, Hons Bhowon,
Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofar Morg, New Delhi- I 

.l0002.

7. Office Order file/ Institution file.
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